
Israeli Ice Breaking
 Games

In order to build the atmosphere for celebrating Israel's Independence 
Day, here are a selection of games to play with groups in a classroom 
or playground. They practice Ivrit and are great fun.





The group stands in a circle. The aim of the game is to transfer the “energy” to someone else 
in the circle and while doing so call out “wah!” The one who gets the energy raises their hands 
calling “wah!” while the 2 people next to them also pointing their hands toward middle person 
call “wah!”, then the middle person needs to pass the energy to someone else.

Birthdays –  If someone in the group has their birthday, when they receive the ‘wah’ energy, they 
have to run around the room giving everyone a high five while others sing a niggun (Jewish melody) 

Shawarma –  The person is given the energy and spins themselves players to either  
side of them wave their hands up and down towards him like he is a hot shawarma. 

Vikings –  The person who gets the energy needs to move his hands like he’s paddling.  
His “neighbours” do the same.

Alternative Versions

 WAH! ָוַוַאה
Aim



Select one player to start off in the middle. They must begin by calling out: ֶבת ָהרּוַח נֹוֶשׁ

The rest of the group must respond by repeating: ֶבת  מה ָהרּוַח נֹוֶשׁ

The middle player then calls out a conditional statement like “everyone with red hair” or 
“everyone not wearing shoes” all the players that fit into that category must get up and 
switch chairs with another player. This allows a chance for the middle player to steal a chair. 
Once everyone has finished switching as quickly as possible, there will be  
one player left stuck in the middle. Then the process repeats!

 Blow the Wind ֶבת ָהרּוַח נֹוֶשׁ

The Game



This is a great game to practice new Ivrit words.

The leader will call out words from different categories. The players need to  
choose which of these categories the word falls into. 

For example, is it a place or a disease, is it a vegetable or an animal?

Ask the players to stand in a line opposite the teacher. When a player chooses correctly 
they can take one step forward. The first child that gets to the teacher is the winner!

See overleaf for different example categories.

This or That ֶזה אֹו ֶזה

Aim



Afula 

ָעפּוָלה

Kiryat Gat 

ת ִקְרַית ַגּ

Amirim 

ָאמִירִים

Jaffa 

ָיֹפֹו

Ashdod 

ּדֹוד ַאְשׁ

Mount Hermon 

ַהר ַהֶחְרמֹון

Hadera 

ֲחֵדָרה

Pneumonia 

ַלְקָתּ ֵראֹות ָדּ

Rubella  

ֶמת ַאֶדּ

Cold 

ִצּנּון

Diabetes 

ֶרת ֻסֶכּ

Flu (Influenza)

ַעת ַפּ ַשׁ

Stomach ache

ֶטן ֵאֵבי ֶבּ ְכּ

Tonsillitis 

ֵקִדים ַדֶלֶקת ְשׁ

Dog  

ֶלב ֶכּ

Chicken

ְרְנֹגֶלת ַתּ

Horse 

סּוס

Octopus

ָמנּון ְתּ

Mongoose 

ְנִמָיּה

Fly  

ְזבּוב

Sweet Potato 

ָטָטה ָבּ

Pea  

ֲאפּוָנה

Lettuce  

ה ַחָסּ

Butternut Squash 

ָדלֹורִיְת

Carrot  

ֵגֵזְר

Cauliflower  

רּוִבית ְכּ

Places Diseases Animals Vegetables



Each person must make three statements about themselves, one of which isn’t true.

•  I have two brothers

•  I was born in Australia

•  I have a motorcycle

This works best when you give the group some 
time to think of their statements. Once one person 
makes their statements, the rest of the group must 
guess, or vote on, which statement is the lie. You 
could play as a team, or individually. It could work 
well to get each group member to write down their 
own answers and see who gets the most correct

Two Truths and a Lie ֶקר ֱאֶמת ְוֶשׁ

Version 1

Example



Statements that are true and false about Israel.

• Israel is roughly the size of Wales — true

• Israel has the world’s highest mountain range — false

• Tel Aviv has the world’s third largest number of Sushi restaurants — true

• Falafel is made of minced chicken — false

Version 2

Example



This game is played to similar rules as ‘What’s the time Mr Wolf’

The teacher lines the students in a straight line towards the front of the room.  
They turn their back on the group standing at the front and call out the following: 

ָמלּוַח ָדג ָׁשלֹוש ְׁשַתִים ֶאָחד

While the teacher is calling out the students have to try to creep towards them. The teacher 
then turns around quickly to try to find people moving, the players must freeze. Multiple rounds 
of the game continue until someone reaches the front where the teacher is. If anyone is 
caught moving, then they are out of the game. The winner is the person who gets to the front.

This game is great for teaching new opposites in Ivrit. Each time you play a round you teach a 
new opposite with a corresponding movement. Before the teacher turns around, they teach 
the new opposite words. Then when they turn around, they shout one of the words and the 
players must act out the correct action. If they get it wrong, they’re out and if they are correct 
they can continue. When all the words have been taught, then you can call out any word.

Dag Maluach ָמלּוח ָדג
Aim



Day 

Night

Yes

No

Left

Right

Up

Down

Open 

Close

יֹום

ַלְיָלה

ן ֵכּ

ֹלא

ֹמאָלה ְשׂ

ָיִמיָנה

ְלַמְעָלה

ה ְלַמָטּ

תּוַח ָפּ

ָסגּור

Opposites


